It has previously been demonstrated that disc puncture in the rat induced changes in grooming and wet dog shakes, two behavioral changes that may be linked to discomfort and neuropathic pain. In this study the aim was to separate the effects of disc injury and the epidural presence of nucleus pulposus. Following anesthesia, the L4-5 disc was exposed using a dorsal approach. Ten rats received a superficial disc injury without nucleus pulposus leakage and ten rats received nucleus pulposus from a donor rat without disc injury. In ten animals the L4-5 disc was punctured using a ventral approach, with 10 corresponding controls. Spontaneous behavior was assessed after surgery. The data was matched to historical control of dorsal sham surgery and disc puncture. The study showed that the effects of nucleus pulposus were more pronounced than the effects induced by the disc injury. Ventral disc puncture did not induce any behavioral changes different from sham exposure. In conclusion, the data from the study indicate that behavioral changes induced by disc puncture are more likely to relate to the epidural presence of nucleus pulposus than the disc injury per se.
INTRODUCTION
It was recently experimentally demonstrated that an isolated puncture of a lumbar disc, without simultaneous mechanical deformation, may induce certain pain behavior changes in the rat [1] . In particular, the rats demonstrated an increased grooming and "wet dog shakes", two behaviors that have been linked to the presence of neuropathic pain [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . From the data, however, it was not understood if the changes were induced by the disc injury or by the intra spinal presence of nucleus pulposus. In an attempt to isolate the effects of disc injury versus exposure to nucleus pulposus, the same behavioral changes were studied following disc injury without nucleus pulposus leakage, application of nucleus pulposus without disc injury, and both disc injury and nucleus pulposus exposure through a ventral disc puncture. The data was matched to historical control of sham surgery and dorsal disc puncture.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
Forty female Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Laboratories, Solna, Sweden) with an average bodyweight of 225g were housed in groups of four with free access to food (B&K Rat/mouse standard, BeeKay feeds & beddings, Sollentuna, Stockholm) and tap water. Temperature was kept *Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Medical Chemistry and Cell Biology, Institute of Biomedicine, Sahlgrenska Academy, University of Gothenburg, SE -405 30 Gothenburg, Sweden; Tel: +46-31-7863597; E-mail: kjell.olmarker@gu.se at 21°C, light schedule was 12h daylight starting at 6.00 a.m. and 12h darkness starting at 6.00 p.m., and the humidity was kept at 50%. All testing was performed between 8.00 a.m. and 11.00 a.m. The rats were anesthetized with Isofluran ® inhalation (isoflurane, Baxter Medical AB, Kista. Sweden). Before surgery, the rats received 0.04 ml of Temgesic ® (buprenorphine 0.3mg/ml, Schering-Plough, Stockholm, Sweden) to reduce postoperative pain. The local animal ethics committee approved the experimental protocol.
Dorsal Approach
Disc scratch (n=10): Following a 30mm midline incision in the back, the left facet joint between the 4th and the 5th lumbar vertebra was removed and the 4th lumbar dorsal root ganglion and the 5th lumbar nerve root, including the intervertebral disc between the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae, were visualized. The surface of the disc was gently scraped by an injection needle to induce a superficial disc injury but with great care considering the leakage of nucleus pulposus should not occured. The spinal muscles were sutured and the skin closed by metal-clips.
Application of nucleus pulposus (n=10): Using the same exposure as in the sham series, which is about 10mg of nucleus pulposus, approximately the content of one rat lumbar disc, from a donor rat was placed on the L4-5 disc. The spinal muscles were sutured and the skin closed by metal-clips.
Historical controls: To relate the recorded behaviors following disc scratch and nucleus pulposus application data from a previous study was used [1] . In the first group 10 rats had a sham exposure of the disc between the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae (n=10, Control). In the other group the rats had the disc between the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae punctured by a 0.4 mm in diameter injection needle (n=10, Disc puncture). Visual confirmation was obtained that there was a leakage of nucleus pulposus.
Ventral Approach
Control: The rat was placed on the back and the abdomen was opened through a midline incision. The disc between the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae was carefully exposed from the left side of the aorta. No further procedures were performed in this group (n=10). The abdomen was closed by sutures and clips.
Disc puncture: The disc between the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae was exposed and punctured by a 0.4 mm diameter injection needle (n=10). Visual confirmation was obtained that there was a leakage of nucleus pulposus. The abdomen was closed by sutures and clips.
After surgery each specific rat received a unique identification number to allow for a blinded behavioral assessment.
BEHAVIORAL TESTING
Behavioral analyses were performed on days 1, 3, 7, 14 and 21 after surgery. The rats were randomly placed in one of 4 boxes in a wooden framework placed on a transparent acrylic plate [9] . The rats were videotaped from below by a fixed video camera. The tape was started just before the rats were placed in their respective box. The rats were videotaped for slightly more than 10 minutes.
A blinded assessment was performed of the videorecordings. The duration of grooming was determined during a 10-minute observation time. "Wet-dog shakes" is a behavior that resembles a wet dog that is shaking to remove water from the fur. This behavior was recorded as number of episodes during the ten-minute observation time and was assessed in parallel to the recording of grooming.
The data were analyzed statistically regarding differences between the experimental groups and control at each day and for each behavior using ANOVA with Fishers PLSD at 5%. The analyses were separated between the dorsal and the ventral approach groups. 
RESULTS
All rats displayed good general condition throughout the 21 days of observation and no apparent signs of pain were noted by the naked eye.
Dorsal Approach
Grooming: At day 1 disc scratch and disc puncture showed statistically significantly increased grooming compared to control (Fig. 1) . Application of nucleus pulposus demonstrated an increased grooming duration but it was not statistically significant. At day 3, application of nucleus pulposus showed a pronounced increase in grooming and was statistically significantly different to control together with disc puncture. Disc scratch showed comparable grooming to control. The same pattern was found at day 7 although application of nucleus pulposus as well as disc puncture had similar grooming duration. The data at day 14 was similar to day 7 but the changes recorded were not statistically significant. At day 21 post-surgery, "disc scratch" induced increased grooming comparable to disc puncture. Application of nucleus pulposus, however, showed a statistically significant increase in grooming that was more pronounced than for disc scratch and disc puncture.
Wet dog shakes: At day 1, application of nucleus pulposus induced the highest incidence of WDS and was also statistically significant to control (Fig. 2) . Both disc scratch and disc puncture induced an increased incidence in WDS but without any statistical significance. The third day, all three groups induced statistically significantly higher incidence than control. At days 7 to 21, disc scratch was no longer statistically significantly different to control. Application of nucleus pulposus induced a slight increase at day 7 and increases similar to disc puncture at day 14 and 21, however, only statistically significant at day 14. Disc puncture induced statistically significant number of increase in WDS counts at days 7, 14 and 21.
Ventral Approach
Grooming: In the ventral approach series, the duration of grooming was similar between sham and disc puncture except for day 14 where disc puncture induced a slightly higher duration than control (Fig. 3) . There were no statistically significant differences noted between control and disc puncture at any of the studied days. Wet dog shakes: The incidence of WDS increased during days 3, 7 and 14 in both groups except for disc puncture at day 7 which showed baseline level. At day 21 the incidence was almost back to baseline. At days 7, 14 and 21 the incidence of WDS was higher for control than for disc puncture. There were no statistically significant differences noted between control and disc puncture at any of the studied days (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Behavior analysis demonstrated that disc puncture and application of nucleus pulposus resulting in nucleus pulposus exposure to the spinal canal and adjacent nerve root is more likely to induce changes in grooming and wet dog shakes (WDS) then a dorsal disc scratch is. Puncture of the ventral aspect of the disc did not induce any behavioral changes compared to sham.
A recent experimental study assessed that if there is a controlled puncture of a lumbar disc in the rat, then Fig. (4) . Bar graph of "wet-dog shakes" following the ventral approach (mean ± SD). There are no statistically significant changes between sham disc puncture. (Please also note that the scale of the y-axis is 10-fold lower than in Fig. (2) ). Events mimicking an annular tear, might produce behavioral changes, studied by spontaneous pain behavior recordings [1] . The data showed that there was an increase in grooming and wet dog shakes in the disc-punctured rats. It is known that an increase in grooming has been suggested to reflect anxiety, stress and chronic neuropathic pain [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Assessment of wet dog shakes (WDS) has been widely used in psychopharmacological studies and is a typical sign of withdrawal from opiates, benzodiazepines and barbiturates [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . WDS has also been considered to indicate stress [15] [16] [17] and pain [18, 19] and is regulated by 5-Ht-activation [20] [21] [22] . Although it was not possible to draw any conclusions if grooming and WDS could correspond to disc induced low back pain, it was concluded that the findings seemed to indirectly support such hypothesis [1] .
From the previous study it was not clarified if the observed changes were induced by the disc injury or by the presence of nucleus pulposus [1] . To assess this question the present study was undertaken where additional series had either only a superficial disc injury with no penetration to the nucleus pulposus or nucleus pulposus from a donor rat placed on the disc surface without simultaneous disc injury. Based on the knowledge that the ventral aspect of the disc is poorly innervated by sensory fibers, a group with ventral disc puncture was included with its own control group [23] [24] [25] [26] . The assumption was that due to the poor innervation, ventral disc puncture would not induce any behavioral changes. Due to the major undertakings of the video analyses it was decided to use two groups from a previous study [1] for comparison. This might be a limitation of the present study but since the general procedures were identical between previous and present experimental series it was considered to be justified.
The data for the ventral approach showed that there was no or only minor differences between sham and disc puncture. Assuming that sham exposure would not induce behavior changes, puncture of the ventral aspect of the disc thus did not seem to induce any behavioral changes. This may also indicate that the disc injury obtained at disc puncture per se does not induce behavioral changes. Since the innervation of the ventral aspect of the disc is known to be sparse and predominantly sympathetic compared to the dorsal aspect [23] [24] [25] [26] , one may suppose that behavior changes observed previously following puncture of the dorsal aspect [1] may relate to the innervation type and density.
The general appearance of behavior changes following the dorsal procedures seemed to indicate that the presence of nucleus pulposus in the epidural space is more likely to induce changes than the disc injury per se. In both the groups the disc injury and the disc puncture (historical), group there was a disc injury. In the disc scratch group the injury was only superficial and did not allow for leakage of nucleus pulposus. Anyway, disc puncture induced more pronounced changes than the disc scratch group. This might of course relates not only to the degree of disc injury but also to the presence or absence of free nucleus pulposus material in the epidural space. In the group with applied nucleus pulposus nucleus pulposus was present in the epidural space but there was no disc injury. Since the changes induced by nucleus pulposus application was similar to the changes induced by disc puncture it seems more likely that the changes would relate to epidurally present nucleus pulposus material then the actual injury to the disc.
Previous studies have suggested that bioactive components of the nucleus pulposus, in particular TNF, may induce behavioral changes in the present model [1, 9] . A recent study using the present disc puncture model also clearly demonstrated that treatment with both non-specific TNF inhibitor (doxycycline) and a specific TNF-inhibitor (infliximab) reduced the incidence of WDS [27] . This study may further support the impression that the behavioral changes induced by disc puncture relates to the activity of TNF and thus to the presence of epidural nucleus pulposus rather than to the disc puncture per se.
A further possible limitation of the present study is that no pre-surgical behavior assessments were performed. In the past, it has been verified that sham surgery from the dorsal aspect does not induce any changes and comparisons have been performed day by day. In the present study, a ventral approach was also introduced. It was noted that the duration of grooming in general was higher in the ventral sham group compared to the dorsal sham group, while incidence of WDS was comparable. In retrospect, it would have been interesting to see if there was an increase in grooming duration from a pre-operative assessment to day 1 in the ventral sham group. However, since the grooming duration was similar between sham and disc puncture in the ventral series at day 1 it seems likely that it would have been an effect of surgery rather than obscuring any behavioral changes induced by the ventral disc puncture.
In conclusion, the data from the study indicate that behavioral changes induced by disc puncture on the posterior aspect of the disc are more likely to relate to the epidural presence of nucleus pulposus than the disc injury per se.
